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Seniors Choose 
Class Officers 

81 PAM KLICK 

The senior clnss elected new of .. 

.Heers on Tuesday, November 1. 
Congratulations to the winners! 
Tb� are a1 follows: 

UB 
President: David Oberholl%el" won 

with 100 •·ottt a.&Dinst Jack Wolf 
with 87 votes and Rick Ferren 
with 81 votes. 

Vice Pr...tdent: Bob Blohm won 
\vith 114 votes against Jim Sny
der with 74 votes and Tom Edler 
With 70 VOtOI. 

Secretary: Linda Gates won \vlth 
109 votes aaai111t Sue Komasln
ski with ee votes and carol:rn 
Stone with 47 votes. 

Treasurer. Donna Smith won \vlth 
13! VOtOI Qplnst Rand,y Doi 
with 75 votes and Jackie Jorgen
son wllh 5-8 votes. 

UA 
President: Jock Ernsberger "'OD 

with 50 \'Otes against Harry 
Lambttson wJtb 46 votes. 

Vice President: 8111 Brockman won 
wilh 59 votes against Craig Lone 
with 38 \'Otes. 

Secretary: Charlotte Bowell won 
with 52 voteg against Sue Glen· 
ton \Vlth 43 votes. 

·r-reasurcr: Bnrbarn Botteron won 
\Vith 62 voles against Sandy 
'Var<! \\•lth 34 votes. 

Central Represented 
By Maney� 

The second annual meeting of 
the lndinnn Diversified Coopera
tive Educntlon Club was held Sat
urday, NO\'tmber S, at the Indiana 
University Center In lnd:i.anapo11tt 
Central's reprca.mtative v..-as Nan
cy Kubiak. Other members at
tending were Jayne Gant. Jeon 
Curl, and Woyne Zander who ls 
the presldenl ol the Central High 
School divis

i
on. 

The fall meeUng ol the organ
ization \.VAS held ln order that new 
officers lor the coming year be 
selected. The meeting g!v... the 
memberS an opportunity to train 
in organizational activities, to be
ccmt- acquainted, and to plan ac
tivities tor the coming year. 

n1e theme tor the meeting this 
year wns "Vocntlonal EdutaUon 
Through Sthool -Community Co
operation." The meeting was pre· 
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JOHN SRIMEll AND l!VNICE SPl!AKE strllie a familiar _. while ttheanlna' for Ille "Ma.fl<" 1'11116" to be 
ctfen In tile Aud,ltorlam on November %! and U. 

Student Council to Publish Directory Soon 
On November 10, 1960 o meet- more•, Helph Komasinskl, Jlll 

Ing ot the Central Senior Student Cote, Prun Kli� Elaine Zuroff. 
Council was held In the Little Linda Feldm.;11n. Joyce Sherv.:ood 
TheateT \\.·ith Gerald Sakaguchi. and Tod Hocn.-er. 
president, pzesi<llna. TM pJed&e John Shlmtt moved lhat IM 

.. II ;I c---� -�.,,.,..,...,,.'!'f,_PP 
lioley led the assembly in prayer. foreign cx<:hance studenUI horn its 
The secretary's mlnutes were read trca.su.ry. This motion waa voted 
llnd npproved. Donna Smtlh ttad upon nnd passed. 
lhe treasurer's report, lhowtna a Crati Lona moved lhat the Stu
balancc of $469..34. JeannJe Papet dent Countil plac:e a recommenda
reported that the Student Dir<!c- tion belott Mr. FerTell to the et

lroy will be published in ear)J" De- feet thal only students holding 
cember. Jeannie's co-cha.lrman is tlcketa to lhe pmes, whelhor they 
Jack Wolf; worklnc on this com- be seUGll or indMdual, be admlt
miltec ore: Senlol'll, Danny Allin, led to pep usemblies. II iJ hoped 
AJ Ropp, Mary Wheelock and that thl1 plan would b006! both 
Ml"ry Ellen Mrozinakt; junJors, game attendance and school spirit. 
Mike! Oehler, Ron Liz:t.l, Ray Bar- It \.Villi voted upon and pas.aed. 
k�, and Buster �1lllar; 50phcr Jack Emab(?rger moved that the 
��==================� 
sided o•·er by Nency Wrlabt. presi
dent ll'om South Bend. Olhers 
llllr.l.llll port were Mr. Harry Gil
more, assistant state superinten
dent ot public 1nstruct1on, ffJr. \V. 
A. \Villlams, statf: director of voca
tional educatJon; and Mr. Dona1d 
L. Pound, state supervisor ot trade 
and industrial education. 

St. Joseph County 
TB Speeches Given 

presidents of all achool-sponsored 
clubs b<> Biked to attend Student 

Council meetinp. The motion was 
seconded and pasaed. 

A -1ttee - llJ Diane 
R$ 4 IA I .... ,....,iii ... tt � .,,,. 
A m e r  Jc a n Fteld Service. The 
dance is to be held December 27 
and all proce«Ja wlll a o  to A.F .S. 
Treasurer Gerold Sakaguchi dls
cusoed the new citywide Student 
CounciL The P<Otlident and secre
lal'y from each of the Student 
Councils at Rlle,-, Washington, 
Adams and Central will meet to 
form a citywide sroup. This coun

cil will h•lp to brlna \be schools 
closer toRether: by being closer to
gether, they muy be able to accom

plish more. 

Jim Sholly Elected 
As NHS President 

The National Honor Society held 
its clecUon of now oft:icers Friday. 
November 4. 

Hall, Remble Win Elections 

How docs our school Hahl TB 
with Christmas �als? Thot waa 
the topic !or the TB S!>CC<'h Con
test held November eighth, 1pon
sored by the SL Joseph County 
TB Lee1ue. Represenlativ• from 
eight sehoots participated In the 

final rontest. These repftle.nta
tives were e:b05en within the dif
ferent schools. Central's winner 
was James Sholly, follo\ved by the 
runnerup, Sue Haley. Cent:l'fil'1 
jud.ges were Miss DeGroote, Mrs. 
Herltace. and Mn. Shapiro. 

A slate was arranged by a com
mittee headed by chairman Linda 

Gates. The slate conmt.d of four 

persons nominated lor eath office. 
Later, nominaUons were called 

from the floor to complete the list 

of officers. Ac:tuol voting \.Vas done 

by secret ballot. 

The junior and 10phomore clo.ss 
elections were h<:ld on Thursday 
of last \Vcek. The candidates wero 
selected by a nominating eommlt· 
tee composed of one boy and one 
girl $electt"d from each home room. 
The candic!At<S were selected on 
lhe ba.sls ol leadership ability, 
scholan.h.lp and strvl�. 

The candidates for the election 

. of sophomore clan otlicern and the 
results or the election lollow: 

P .... clent 
Larry Remble -------

John Costello --------

Ralph Komulnskl 

Vice Pnoldent 

133 votes 
112 votes 

98 votes 

Sherry W•Wl --------- 131 volff 
Dave Emaberaer ------ 113 votes 
Gary Clark ------·- --- 100 votes 

Soc rotary 
C&rolyn Papay -------- 134 votes 
Sue Grlaqor --------- 107 votff 
Joyce Sherwood ............. - 104 votes 

� 
Margie Badowikl 14% votes 
Pam Klick -----------r.r vota 

John Ruethe _................... 68 votes 
Nominations for junior class of

llcers and the: r�sults or the elec
tion are listed below: 

President 
Mike Hall ------··---- 1(2 \'Otes 
Jim Alexis ----·----- 130 votes 
Buster Millar ---- ----- 82 •'oles 

Vice Prdldent 
Doug Ogden ---------- 152 votes 
John Shimer---------- 114 votes 
Charles Truett ---........ .. 80 votes 

Secretary 
Carolyn Sacchlnl ------ 150 votes 
Sue Cra.veel --- ------- 111 votes 

Treaatrtt 
Charlene Hoke ............. .. 
Marlie Schultz-------
Ruthanne Wiltrout 

150 votes 
100 votes: 

98 votes 

The rate lor junior clogg presi
dent was vuy close and required 
o recount. Mike Hall defeated Jim 
Aloxl5 by only 11 votes. Alexis 
WU both freshman and -1>omott 
clus pttS!dent. Douc o,den was 
sophomore class vJce ptttJdent. 

The speeches were required t o  
be at least four minutes Iona and 
not lonaer lb.Im ft•� Val')'inC their 
speeches, some students In the 
final contest used oosters and 
grnphs, und one student used chur
acterlz.otion. 

Thm:: were three judg� of the 
final contm; ooe was a former 
mayor o( Mishawaka, P..1r. Albert 
Doyle. Another was th• heed Of 
the speech department at Belhel 
Collece, Dr. K. W. Phipps. The 
third Judge was Mr. Edward Mln
czeskl. The winner of the cont.C!st 
was Ronald Thibodeau of Misha
waka. 

A few of the final eJcbt oont<S
ianta pve their speeches over the 
radio. Jim Sboll;f pve bls spffCh 
on Nov•mber sixteenth over 
WSJV, Elkhart. 

l, 

The new officers who have taken 
over lheir duties are Jim Sbol\7, 
president; Bob 0 u C o m  b, vltt 
presidenl, and Natalie Dowdell, 
secretary-treasurer. 

Mary Lou Holderman and Jim 
Man.ion are In charae of the M>
cjety's money-making p r o  j e c t  
which ls to have a coat check room 
at Washington HlCh School at eacl> 
of our basketball pmes In the 
comlng-.on. 

The National Honor Society, 
having recently Inducted 47 new 
members, plans mony- more mon
ey-making projects. 

Bob DuComb will head a com
mittee to plan an aatt11bly for the 
!ttsbman ct.us In order to acquaint 
member.; with lhe Natloml H"""" 
Society. 

BUY 

SEASO� 

TICKETS 

Number 7 

Opera Directed 
By Mr. Casaday 

The clee club, orchestra. and 
Bnrnstormers an presenting as 
their ftrst combined producllon or 
the yco.r, "The l\lfagli;: Flute." The 
pertonnances will be given In the 
Ce:nt.J"al Auditorium on November 
22 and 23 at eight o'clock. Tickets 
are belnc sold by members of the 
Bamston:nen. 

Mr. James Lewis Cuactay is di

rectU.. the dr.una wllh Michael 
Pawlowski as his student assls· 
tnnt. They have been workina 
wlth the cast which Jncludes Bar

bara Morris, Eunice Speake, Mi

chele Ackerman, M•rl17nn De
Buyuer, caro1yn Forrest. Leo 
Ward, Jrny Troyer, John Shimer, 
Scott Martin, and olhers. 

Miu Helen M. Weber ls in 
charge ot the glee club members 
whJ<:h make up the cost ond the 
aupportinr choruses. The Cho1·us 
of Priests Includes Don Chnse. Da
vid Tate, Steve Doi, Hil1"ry Jen
kins, Woodrow McDonald. John 
Brown. Jim M.anuszak. \Villard 
Klien, Paul Nowakowski. David 
Farkas. LeRoy Love, C h a  r I e s  
Daubc, Jonathan Jaberc. Jnck 
Wolf and Ed Sears. The Trumpet
ers nre Luther Pompey, Felix Cur
tis, Curlis Wcks and Ronold Nors
worthy. Those mnldn1t up the 
Chorus ot the s1a,1� are Sydney 
I...ftter, Gardnee Hotchki. ... � . Ron-

ald Norsworth,) ... and Fnnk :i.tm ... 
4'<flc9&'*1 . ...... ..._�..att 
ployW: by Ronald Dixon, Robert 
Crouch, Otto Nuss, and Mark 
WHt. Michaele HettlnAhou1e. Pat
•I Culp, Jaek.ie Davis, Molly Tato, 
'Vilma Harris, Pat Fulnccky, Mar

cia &ott, carol Kot. Maruttt 
Cook, Pat Dunlap, Sharon Wb.it
ncy, Barbara Austin. S.rbara 
Murnnann. Opal Knlllht. Gloria 
McNuJIY and Karen EnrcJmann 
are the Attendants. Miss Weber 
ls being assisted at rehearsals by 
Dionne Haley, Mary Ellen Boberg, 
Barbara Harnisch, Knren Bloom, 
Suo Burkhalter. Diane Judah and 
Char-lea Daube as her accompa
n1-

The Central On:hestr� will be 
play;na in part under tbe balon of 

CCanUnued on Pa(& 2. eotwnn l' 

Future Nurses Travel 
Seven girls of the Future Nurses' 

Club at Central were amona a 
hundn:d from St. Joseph County 
representing future nursca and 
tourlna Ibo Indiana Medical Cen
ter in Indianapolis. The medical 
center is aftlliated with Indit1na 
University and girl$ who are ma
Jorin& in the nursing Jleld there 
spend some time trainln.a at the 
medical center. 

Traveling by bu$, lhe poup 
from Central wett Mary Ellen 
Bobers, Kathy Chiszar, Mary Mar
aaret Snyder, Sandy Forlln, Pat 
Pecal. J'onice Hardon, ond Donna 
Smith; they took a tour throuah 
the Riley Children's Hospital. 

Tbe girls saw the phy1lcal ther

apy department where they view· 
ed chUdren wilh crlppllns caHS of 
polio obtaining special tnatrnents. 
The ctrU. observed a pallent re

lcam.ing the technique ot mov'ing 
the crippl<?d part of hiJ body. 

Riley Hospital was founded in 
memory of Indiana's well known 
childr•n's poet, Jamea Whitcomb 
Riley. Tbls memorial, a p1"ce of 
heallns, is open to a07 child llftd
lns C*tt who is the responsibility 
or 1ovunm.ental agencies. 



Pna:e Two 

FROM THE TOP 
A Message to 

Freshmen 
CRAIG LONG 
l!dltor-ln·Chief 

THE INTERLUDE l"riday, November 18, lMO 

B1 ANNE LOVG8.BN 

Recently, as I was soliciting ads for The INTERLUDE, 
I came into contact with an unusual type of person. He was 
nlmoKt depressin.it enough to make me discontinue my work 
!or the day. Alf I asked was that he odvertise once every 
month: it was not a large, expen�ive ad, but a small one. 
(E"erything helps .) His refusal was based on the idea. that 
he as a business man, could not be guaranteed that the dollars 
he' would spend over the span of a year would b_ear a dir�t 
•mcl �izeable protit. He queried me as to what specific, matenal 
gain I could promfae in return for. his ad\rerti¥ment .. I �uld, 
of course, promise none. But I tried to explam that 1t is n�t 
alwavs the material gain in life that counts the most. I said 
ihat 'the people of the community would see the ruime of his 
busine� i n  print and think to the� lves �t there was a 
forward-looking man of the commumty, backing a school paper: 
in its efforts to turn out better leaders for the America of 
tomorrow. After several trips back to his place, I finally gave 
up, deciding that soliciting him was a lost cause. 

Out of oblivion a'1d nocturnal 
silence . 

utes lhe Voice of Central rl.ap
rings wit h  ubiquitous bella, swcll 
of laughter, stacalto of nearQ< 
lardy foot$1eps, 

'Ibe Voice of Cealnl � -
shouts reverberating within con .. 
fines of cafeteria. Shouts of jest 
pile on shouts of anger, taunt -
!ndefatig1lbly loud. lndefatigabl)< 

nllve. Shouts diminuendo. Shouts 
lie dormant till the ex9<1us at three 
Rlteen. 

Perhaps at some future time it might benefit some of you 
to remember this incident and all that It entails. Maybe sol'.l!-e 
day you will be faced with a decision such as his. Keep m 
mind that not always the material things in life reap the �ost 
beneficial returns. Often one is able to achieve more with a 
kind word or deed than by all the material sacrifices in the 
world. 

"The Grade Grubbers" 
By ROGER PETERS 

Tile Voice of Central dleb -
clicks or openlnl( combination 
locks, clicks ot hcols shattering si
lence ot t he corridors. Cllckl pile 
on top or cll cka. Then the Voice 
of Centt'&l tpea.ka. 

'.Hurried grcoU.nif, Olee. Club 
practice, early r!alna students -
speech piles on to the sound o! 
cUcks. The Votoe or Central hmns. 
Enveloped In thll omnipresent 
hum are sloe of rubber boots. crash 
ot books on locker tops, grum
blings ol an Itinerant bot rod 
searching for a spot to roost. 

Hum conquers click ond speech. 

Then C-tral's Volee II mule -
mute save conJusntlon of the verb 
adsum, recitation ot acometrlc 
dogma, scratch ot pencil or pen, 
drone ot lecturer'$ voice, ubiqui
tous bells and five minute re ... 
prievt'.!$ from silence. 

Yet through silence tbo Voice of 
Central atnn - sinp ot orches
tra's notes wafting throulth the 
ramp, sings of �horus' son1 see-p
ing "1ealt.hily through ftoor boards 
and air ducts. si.op of pep assem
blies. sings of Centra.rs triumph 
over apathy. 

The last sound of the ubiquitous 
beU, these walls exude the Voice 
of Cent.ral's people-pulsing, 1urg. 
Ing $0UDds o.t people. Stentorian 
clamor degenerates to hum-hum 
of rehearsing Barnstormers, soft 
good-byes, late departing studenta. 
Hum retrosra<feo to click and 
speech. Speech dios. Cllclcs cl
combination loeks. files, doors and 
fade Into oblivion 

Into nocnuat silence. Hum is broken by clangor of a 
bell. For that tnmslent ftve min-

While skipping down the hall yesterday wi�h customary 
bo};sh enthusiasm, I chanced upon an old acquaintance whom 
I shall call Myron Furtwanger. ll!yron himself ls rather dnll 
and is a bit of a boor. He Is of a certain academic interest, 
however for he represents a n  important Ja'OUP of students. 
We hav� heard of the hidden persuaders, the was� m&k,ers, 
and th� status seekers. Myron belongs to a more illustrious 
group - the grade grubbers. . . De Rerom Natura 

VOICE OF THE STUDENTS 

The members of this group have much m common: a high 
scholastic average, a. latent superio.rity complex an.cl an. ex
pnission of studied seriousness vergmg on the sanct!moruous. 
Their distinguishing characteristic is, however, their l>hen,o
mcnul ability to asllimilate information without digestmg it. 
These students can reel off in a continuous stream, pausing 
only for sleep and prayer, fascinating lists of past under
secretaries of agriculture. tables of mathematic formulae, hay 
production figures for the upper Ukraine. and still more llJ!lRZ
�ly, can relate-Uie themea�l'lae,Scarlel. Letterl The l§ide £..d[ ft WI "' . of San Lnls Rey and n.....,. el S.... • � i •• IP R• -D 0$ 
feats of pedantic virtuosity are bagate!Jes comP8l'lld to thmr What Is rear? ta 11 cb9d of th• 
most outstanding ability. The miracle is that .they can do all darlt or or the end o! th• world! 
the11e things and never take them out of their context -to or could i t  be thot ttlltory exam-
them, literature is what you do third period, and n? more; the one :rou dldn' atuey tor! science, a sequence of exercises to be done by fllt� �od, an!f Required to write a poem and n o  more; and mathematics, a sequence of exercises m maru-

a n  essa,y on Ibo same topic, Stcph pulation of symbols. 
. . en Ridgway of t he Engllah VI class They are e�erts at the gentle art of being intelligent ot room 3� thus exp�ed his 

without being intellectual. b feeling or rear: But let's get back to Myron. Whoops! Better not distur 
him. He's re-writing his lesson. Can't get an "A" unless the 
heading's centered, you know. 

-------

''Metamorphoses'' 
By JUSTINE MURRAY 

F.verv year in the fall and early winter many changes take 
plac;. 'Ve see the end of summe!" the beginning of fall, then 
the quick plunge in':". the cold _white season. People are chang
ing anti-f-reeze, political parties and wardrobes. 

It is time for us to change, too, although we may no� real
ize it. We are one rung higher on the ladder of edu�tion--: 
one 8t�p closer to wisd?l!l: . Each year as we take th.is step, 
we receh•e new responS1b1 hties. School wo�k becomes ha�er, 
as teachers come to expect more effort with less promptmg. 
We have more things to do at home, but we also have half 
an hour longer t11 get home after the a:ame. Some of us have 
acquired that wondrous object, t�e drivef".s license, and. once 
in n while we can fill up the family b!J� w��h 11'8.B and friends 
nnd take off for the local "hamburger JOmt. More often, ho'!"

ev�r we can be found sitting in front of the grocery store wrut.. 

Ing for Mom to purchase the week's supply. . 
We even seem to expect more of ourselves, such as tackling 

that wicked looking geometry problem that w�n't; e�en as
Siltlled nncl then "ldcking" ourselv� for not having 1.t right. 

Ou.r ideas are chan.lting; the things that were so 1mpo�t 
last year may seem trivial now. We must decide many things 
- which courses to take, which ones to drop, tor what tx> pre
pare ourselves after high school 

We feel more alive, more 8:ware of the world. We are no 
longer children; we are becommg adults. 

Magk Flute Open• Tuesday 
tcon\lnued from Pli&e- 1, C'.olW'r'll'l 5) Krienke, Kathy Rltzler; oboes -

Mr. zeal Fisher. The members Susan Burkhalter, I>iane Judah; 

who arc participating are: 1st vio- clarinets-James Sholly, Gerald 
Jlna-Janloc Na.kano. Sharon Wes- SakaJiUchl; comets-Barbara Har
ner. Ureel Hnfte.r, Carol Jaroszew- ni schfl Joe Chunn; horns-Karen 
ski• 2nd vlollna-Glenn Coble, Dunbar, Fronk Ste1ncr; trombones 
Ocbortib Harris, Barbara Tanker- -Tom Geyer, Fr<!d �ner, Beth 
aley, Linda M!ael; \•iolas-Dlanne Broden, baUOODJJ-D1aoa Comp
H11lc)', Nancy Barr, Vicki Matney; ton, WUllanna Mae.Oeldi percus
celloo - Cindy Meyers, Carolyn •Ion-Russel Hunt. Karen Bloom 
Wooc!o: bsssea - Steve Yuhasz, will be the accompanist tor the 
RonaJd Meyers; ftutes - Lor� n production. 

THE ESSAY 
Fear ls bo1·n In the mlnd.s: o f 

men. It rl.ses up out O[ Uta deep
Ht pits of eterru.il night o.nd swella 
into a pulsing, living thine-

and It walto. 
Fear ,...Ides wltbln and destroys 

trom \Vithin. It Joda:es In the heart 
and in the soul-

and JI walll. 
Fear Is the termite In the porch. 

Fear is the sleel tnp collCffled in 
the forest path. Feer ls as slow 
as the snail on the mountain. Fear 
is sure ;1s the horns ot Joshua-

and JI waJla. 
Fear Ii regressive, and It forces 

regression and withdrawal. Fear 
means decay: ot the mJnd, ot the 
man, ot the rncc. Fear wos known 
I<> the first man, and It will be 
known to the last-

and It wall&. 

TUE POEM 
Sudden, quick d!ama7, 
BIUowing agitation, 
Strangel)< COl>Sumll\f dread, 
Seething, � apprehension. 

Uoe.asJness and anxiety, 
Growillll consternation, 
Shaking, trombUne ft!aht, 
Terror, horror. trepldotloo. 

Powerful, :Potent panic, 
Always very near, 
He who gives in mcokly 
I<nows all this as fear. 

Another r�mab.u: undaunted, 
Mind and consc:teoce clear, 
Sees his own emotions, 
Knows n o  word aa fear. 

Remedies Prescribed for Sagging Spirit 
B1 DlANE NEWMAN 

�n about two weeks we wlU be 
spectator s again ot one of our fa .. 
vorit<? sports, basketball, T h  l s  
'veek I have asked t.hc tollowtna 
stud�ts to give suggestions that 
might help to improve our school 
spirit. 

Sc1-I I feel that tbe tchool lplrtt 
is cammeodable. I f�I that we 
th e students should realtu that 
we can't always win a'1d we should 
always cheer our team. whe ther tt 
Is winning or laslnf." 

.Jacky JorpJWOn: 14A rood way 
to bring back lost echool spirit this 
season is to get off to a booming 
•tart. The cheerleaders need the 
support of the student bO<ly, Lei 
yourself go. Don't \vorry about 
what the person next to you it 
thinking. Maybe he would IU<c to 
yell too but needs a push. Give It 
to him and cheer!" 

Carol Niver: "There is no mira
cle formula which can lnstlU 
school spirit in the minds of stu .. 
dents. Each must rttli%e for him
self that- no matter what the caU
bec of the team may be, It needs 

Geometry Jitters? 
Try New Method 

B:r SUE GllA VE1!L 
Exehance Edllor 

From the desk of the math 
teacher at Centrnl Hlgh School, 
Spritllllleld, Missouri, come lh"'c 
definitions: 

A circle is a round line with no 
kinks in it, joined up so as not to 
show whcr� it  began. 

Two straight lines atnnot en
close a spa� unless they arc 
crooked. 

Parallel lines neve-r meet unless 
you bend o� or both of them. 

A paraUel straight line II one 
that when produced to meet It
self does not meet. 

I.sosceles triangles are uud on 
maps to join U1> places to the same 
weather. 

An axiom is a thing thot ls 30 
visible that it i s not necea.ary to 
sec it. 

Things w hich are equal to each 
other are equal to anythtna else. 

Oeflne a ci.rcl�. Take your cen
ter and take your d.btance and 
draw a straight curved line: Thia 
is a circle and all lines drawn to 
it are equal. 

the backing of the students. J 
hope that Central students will 
re.member this as the current bas .. 
kctbaU season starts." 

Gall Gnbowsl<i: "School spirit 
must be improved for the comtn,r 
ba•ketball _,.,n. rt we could JO 
to the 11ames witb th"-b ope•o

l'
f
-"I 

1111 

attitude mlcbt help to lmPl'OVO our 
school spirit. Tbe student body 
must remember that ii !a not al
ways possible to win,. and It we 
keep this fact In mind I know OW' 
Khool Spirit will improve.0 

l\IMiro BadOW11t!: "The school 
ap lrtt o! Central High School stu
dents needs to be improved 1! we 
want a victorious basketball sea .. 
son. Some students think it is on
Urely up to the team, whether we 
win Of lose, but such is not the 
ease. It ls up to each student to 
support the team. 

In conclusion J should like to 
s.y that It ls ioocl lo know how to 
wln but it is much more impor
tant to koow how to 1ooe. Know-
1.na how to \vin oflb' shows enthu
siasm, but knowing bow to lose 

shows character. 
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Problems in Modem 
Education Confront 
The Students Today 

Seholastic standards arc bccom .. 
Ing more rigorous each year; com
_pctltfon ls keener than ever be· 
fore, and the costs of a good cdu· 
cation nre rising. By 1970 cnroll
mtnt Jn college will be an esti
mated 6,000, 000 students. These 
are only several of the probloms 
!a� us tod>y in modem edu
cation. 

A �udent can n o  longer be com
placent in bis attit.ude toward his 
schoolwork; he must begin prc
pnrlng as early as possible tor a 
coJlca:e, business, or vocntlonol 
course. Intelligent planning and 
wise sclection of courses is ex
tttmely important. 

A college preparatory cou.rsc is 
a rcqul.s:lt� for those students con
aJdtrlng college. This c ourse 
stttUe5 many important !aceb 
o! education such as English, 
lorelgn lnnguages, mathemntlco. 
1clcnt.cit. and soc ial sciences. 

Ctnlrnl Olfe .. Many Oppo"unllles 
.Here at Central Higb School, n 

collegf" preparatory counse, voca
UonaJ and business courses O.rt? 
ovallablc. l\ student who wlshcs 
to prepare himself for an OCCUPB· 
tfon need only take advantage or 
tho opportunities ofICf't'd blm to 
real�• his eoaL 

b.!any ftelds of work now stress 
a college education as b eing very 
Important and a high school cdu
cotton as n necessity. A �tudent 
\Vho does not complete high sc hool 
hos much more difficuJty 1:1u<.-cccd
inr in en occupatlon. 

With over 2,000 institutions of 
hither loa=ing throughout the 
countr.1, ti student who bas work ... 
ed dl!lienUy con very likely be 
accepted by a college. High grades 
and raok!ng in the senior clus 
.arc very often the first points of 
1najor mterest to the college.. Alao 
considered are the many scholosUc 
aptitude and achle-t -.. 
such a.s the Pn:tlimlnary Scholar ... 
sblp ApUlude Test, the Scholar
ship Aptitude Test. ar.d the Col
lti• Boards. Extra-<'urrlcular ac
tlvltles, personality, and interests 
are also taken into coosideratloo. 

ftn•eet•t A"'stanee A.vallabte 
For the student who wishes to 

�ntcJ roJ.Jege but hesitates because 
ol llnanelal needs, belp is avail
able. Many organizations, soclc
ti<."G, nnd companies offer tlnanclal 
aid, U one's record is good. 

College graduates are greatly ln 
de-mond, nnd a good preparoUon 
In education fonns a firm and 
solid foundattcn for any levt:t ot 
WOTlt 

Wheelco Produces a 
Gadget, Short-N-Cord 

Whee1co, a Junior Achievement 
Co1npany that is sponsored by the 
\Vhc-clab?"ator Corporatlon, hns 
chosen ns its product a godget 
called tht' Short-N-Cord. II Is 
dcsl,encd to d o  away with the not 
needed loogtbs of cord !o r the 
lamp, TV, telephone, and exten

sion connections. The unwanted 
Portion of the cord I! wrapped 
around the Short-N-Cord. the 
ends are inserted into the &lots 
and presto, there ls the shortened 
cord! 

Sladeo14 Operate Busln ... 
Wbt,-ielco Junior Achievement 

Company Is comprised ot students 
from the .rurroun<1in3 blib school!. 
Th .. • ltudeots conduct their com
pany under actual business condi
tions. They select a name !or 
their company, decide upon a 
produt'I, elect officers, sel.1 stock, 
and pay their bills such ns rent, 

waaes, and income tax. Like any 
buslnC8S or company, the organi
zation tr:les t o  mn.ke a profit. 

L.lq111daUon Procedures 
N .,.t M.,., Wheel co will lace 

liquidation- a !ate shared by all 
Junior Achievement companies. A 
•tockholden' mttling wlll be held: 
the liMnclal report submitted. 
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Turkey Dinner Handcare Is Essential 
T B S d In Neat Appearance I 0 e erve Live happily today-by !ollow-

Again thls year the traditional Ing :101no simple rules for a pcr
Thnnksglvlng plolc lunch will be feet manicure. A sbo\v ot pretty 
served in Central't:i cafeteria on haads Is Just ns important to any 

Tuesdey, November 22. The m�u girl n1 n c lear complexion. You 
will consist ol crenm turkey and can hnvc fun trying all the d1f .. 
drcs.!lng, whipped potatoes, cran· ferent shades and kinds or naU 

beay sauce, Ice cream, brownies poJlsh that manufactures have on 
and milk. On the a-la-car te menu the market today. If you're in· 
are roast turkey and dressing, terested In "know-bow." use the 
angel food cake, mince meat and followlnsr rules as a guide to your 
pumpkin pies. own personal handcare: 

The i;crvlng of this hoHc!a,y 1. Remove nail enamel-satu .. 
dinner tor twenty years has es- rate colLon \Vitb polish remover. 
tablishcd a tradition enjoyed by pres11: flrmly on nail and pull to
many Centralftcs. Last )1ear 1000 ward tip tn one clean stroke. 
students were served, and this 2. Shope the nail wtth emery 
year the stolf hopes to surpass board-ALWAYS from outside to 
an all time record of 1200. middle cdi:te of finger and use To meet anticipated demands 20 short strokes. 
lo 2.5 turi<cys have been ordettd. 3. Soak ftngers in wann soapy 
Mrs. Kodba, manager of the cafe-- water to soften cuticle and use 
t� is 5upcrvlaing and will be 

brush to cJean nails. 
aided by her slalf and by extra 
help. More lunch lines wlll be 
formed In order to accommodate 
the students. 

5. Use cuticle removl!r�ip cot
ton-wrapped orange stick i nto 

cuticle remover and gently push 
back cuticle. 

6. Wash hnnds ca.refully to re
move all creams. 

PICTt' RED AB OVE Altf.! �trs. Atfc� K in.;. standlnr. and J\tn.. l\la.ry 
\Va t.sh prep3r lnK &urktJ'll for &he T hanks;ivlnl" d.Jnncr to be served 
in &he cafeteria. Mrs. \\'als h b:.s been a& Central for 22 1eus. 

The coot of the plate lunch ls 
only 35�. The dote is November 
22; the time-f\nt, second, or third 
lu nch hour. Observe Thanksgiv
ing with your school friends at 
this turkey dinner in the cafeteria 

o! Central Hlih School. 

'1. Nip off all hangnails. 
8. Cleanse nails ,.gain with nail 

polish remover-this I! a litue but 
important scc:ret to lasting nail 
polish. Debaters Maintain A Busy Schedule 

Participating In Tourneys and Meets 
"Hang-It-All" 
Begins Work 

Central High School's debate 
class has beer. acUve h\ speaking: 
and in debating ttds year. Up to 
this time, the mcmbe1's hnve pnr
tlclpated in five tourneys a nd 
meets. 

Jnmes Manion won the gold 
medal speoJ<in3 award In the ln
dlana District National Forensic 
Leaiue Student Conp-ess. This L• 
the highest srw-aking award a stu
dent can obtain !or this meet.. The 
medal was won once beforo-lost 
year-by Gary Feldman . a. vnl
cdlctortnn of -the c1 ... o! 196-0. 

Last weekend, students were in
vited to Indiana Unlvcrslly lo dis
cuss the topic, ''Would it be dc-
sirable to strengthen the United 
Nations?" In discussion, students 
do not form nffirmoUvc nnd nega- 0Hang-Jt ... All," a junior acbieve
tive teams, but they discuss intel- ment company sponsored by the 
ligeotly the problem ond decide Studebakcr-Pockard Corporation 
on a common solution. has begun production� Not long 

Debate at Lalaydle J•lf...on ago, the company along with other 
At Lafayette In Jclfenon High companies Sj)ODSOf't'd by the Cor

Sctlool a debaUnc tourney wos poraticn. toured the Studebaker 
held !or inexperlonoed debaters. planL There, achiev ement mem
Ten members of the debate class, bers saw the cars in their various 
sponsored by Mr. Poorbouih, at- stacm o! production and later ob-

9. Use a base COilt-<lip brush 
once to paint each nail. A basa 
coat bnproves v;•car and makes for 
a smoother mail. 

10. Apply your nail enamel, 
c.hooslng lrom the broad ,u·ray of 
colora. The first coat should be 
very lbln. 

11. Apply top coat-should be 
heavier than fi.rst coat. 

Many thanks Should be given 
to Mn. lilckok ot the Recreation 
D<!partment and the C e n t r a l  
FashJon Class for their helpful in
formation. 

At Ll!Potl!... J1i!> v8"11¥ .tQuad 
&bowed it. ability by tying lor 
nrst place. Members of that squad 
are: Ollie Seelcr, Bill Rcnlorth, 
Al L8l'S<l<l and Steve RlcJiwoy. 

Squd Divided IJdo Two T....,. 

..Jeruled. thl.s....IAumey....nnd pl--� theo!!- they ... n ... -elf-tbe-0- 1 
t
-. 

seventh in the overall contest. assembly line. ec ama ion Contest 
Cited for Students 

Each member ol the team has After sclcctinC and namlng their 

In debate, a squad Is divided 

Into two teams---atllnnaUvc and 
negative. The affirm.alive tries to 
prove lb.at there is a need for a 
chtlll&'e; the negative shows that 
there is no neied for a change. 
This year's debate topic 11: 0Re-
ll01ved, that the United Notions 
should be sign!Jloanlly strength
ened." All tourneys revolve about 

eight minutes to present his side product, the members of the 
of the topic, a.nd then each has •"Hang-It-All" company b e g a n  
four min utes  to refute someone work. The comp.My ls producing 
else's point of view or back up broom-doset han&ers. so con
his own idea. The CentraUlo to struc:ted that three articles ma:; 

this topic. 

receive an award there for speak ... 
er points was Larry Krunewski. 

At Howe Military Acn&!my, 
Robin Wright took a filth plaoo In 
extemporaneous speaking. The 

purpose o! this beginner's speech 
tourney is to develop the speech
communteatlve skills of debaters. 

Wittenberg College Offers 
Full Liberal Arts Program 

Wittenberg Cnllege I• a small Liberal Arts collei• located in 
Springfield. Ohle. Wittenberg has a reputation for scholnrshtp, for 
great teaching <:1.nd Cor developing the best c.apablllUes of Its students. 

The college has acqulred this reputation by tollo\ving closely its ideals: 
( 1) Strong emphasis on the liberal nrts. 
(2) Superior teaching by o strong, \\'t>ll·trained roculty. 
(3) Personal interest Ju every student and his total development. 
(4) A warm-hearted, Christian lamlly spirit. 

The college is fully accredited and offers i.nstructlon in more than 
550 courses. 

TulUon, Room and � 51 .• 68! 
The ft.tty-five acre wooded <'atnpus comprises 23 buUdtnp, a sta

dium. ptimming pool, scvtn tcnnJs courts itnd an Alh1ctlc ft�ld. 
The tuition at Wittcnl>M'g Is St,000 per yt:ar, while room and board 

totals $682. A student may ob .. 
t.oin Onancial aid in the Corm ot 
schotnrships, jfl"ants-in-nid, loans, 
ttnd vnrlous types o! employment. 

The school has about 1,500 un
dergraduate s t u d e n b  enabling 
ench one to receive indJvtdu4l nt· 
tenHon and small claucs averai
lna one instructor to every thlr
teen or fourteen students. 

Modern DormllortH 
The coll•g• has completely 

modem dormitories wilh lacUlt.lcs 
to house 307 men and 4-27 women. 
There are also eight tratemtttes 
and seven sororities. 

The subjects required ot second .. 

ary students plnnnlng to enter 
Wittenberg include: thr<.-e units 
of English, two to four units ot a 
foreign language, one to two units 
eaeh of $ocial studi es :1nd lnbora
tory science, and onl unit each of 
general sclen� and plane geo
metry. 

For further Information regard-
ing Wittenberg Colle&c write: 

Director ol Admlulons 
Wittenberg Collese 
Springfield, Ohio. 

hang from one hanger-a broom, 
a mop, and a bucket. Since pro
duction is in u!ull swing," the 
bangers will be on the market 
soon w ithin tho price range of 
$1.00. A definite piice has not 
yet been decided. 

"Haog-11-All" consists ol 3 adult 
advisors and 17 m�bers who 
ser\'C: on the board of directors. 
The company has an executive 
board and 3 managen or person
nel, sates and product ion. There 
are 3 members from Central hold
ing office. They are: Linda \Vood ... 
ard, vice-president: !\fartha Nick, 
sales monngcr ond Phil &nnet, 
production mnnngcr. 

I This ad, \\'Jth f;S .SO cntllles beue.r 
c.o "SCHOOL GIRL SPECIAL .. 

Penna.ne11c. Wave. complete, 'be.Jore· 
Oct. U. ac. the KLEIN UAIB 

S TYLL'i' O SiU.O!'rl. m s. St.. Pd u 
St .. IOlllh O�nd 17, Ind. 

Rve.nLoc• ud S.ata.� by 
Appoln.tmt.nt - C£ • ...iut 

f?OC=> oc:::> � c::::i o c:::::l c = c� 

� Carl's � 
0 Beauty Salon � 
"o HAIR CUTTING � 
• SPECIALIST fl 0 0 
0 211 W. Colla...: Ave. fl � CE 2-7171 O 
� Next lo '1110 Colfax TbeateT fl 
�oc=oc=oc::::io=:::ia�=c>G' 

HUFF'S TUESLEY AND CRUICKSHANK 
Portage Pharmacy 

HS7 PO&TAGJ! AVE. 
CE s-ew 

2324 LINCOLNWAY WEST 

CE 2-3319 

Tho planning stage tor the de
clamation contest is well under
way, This speech e<>mpetitioo Is 

<>pen to aU Central Hlgh School 
students who wish to present se
Jection1 of dramatic or llterar.r 
merit. For these presentaUons 
thero will be a mruclmum ttmo 
limit ot 8 minutes and a mini 
mum time or l 1k minutes. 

The contest wlll be held at the 
end of t.hfs semester or the bc-
JinninC ol the o<'Xt. 

Contelts of this type have met 
with croat enthusiasm in scbooL. 
�out the city. Those wish
inc lo participate in this declama
tion contest may contact Anne 
Lovgft'n or Roger Peters. 

Kida. need more th.an .. Radin •• ritln' .and •rtlhmctlc'" in tills 
day •nd ace it tbey are to be 
•uccc.-atul an thdr ad'Ult ye.an. 
It c•ll• tor a real education. Man)' a bO}' - and girl - bu 
1one lO coneae because .o. sav· tn11t 1ccount eased the fln.pn-

� C'lllil atroln 

TOWER 
__ ..,._.,.._ 
'llDCt lltoM Of ......... 

llC WUT WASHINGTON 
(JutW.tot�) 
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Winter Sports Open Season 
Hoosier Hysteria Once Rapp, Geyer, Plus 

Again Takes Spotlight Other �etterm
.
en Are 

It's that time again! As the last football game:; are chronicled iL Returning Swimmers 
tbe record boob a "dis<?os<!" lnebcs U.t wo:y Into the bean. of all true 

Hoosiers. Jt thrives In small towns auch as Kokomo. Shelbyville. and 

White Horse; it leaves the Saturday night llrffts tree of their populace. 

It.  thrives in large towns such as IndlanapGlis, Fort Wayne and South 

Bend where loeal teams vie for city champlon.V.lps. This disease is 

known •• HOOSJer Hysteria. I\ 11 Indian& h� school b:W<elball. 

What does basketball mean lo Indi ana'! In one 11maU Indiana ham
let the h13b sebool burned down. It took three yean for the town to 
appropriate the money tor a new one. In six months, however, the 
town had an immense $50,000 aym or steel and glass to house the Jocal 
basketball games. In South Bend, baskotball 11 not emphasized as 

m uch as: this, due mostly to our success tn a variety of sports. A trace 
of lha- contagious disease still ex.iata ond is due to break out November 
25 when the Bean meet last Y'-<Ql"s scctlonnl chnmps, St. Joseph. 

Several factors p oint to a win
ning season for t,he 1960 .. '81 Cen

tral Cagers. M .. t Important is 
the fact that such slon as Calvin 
Edwards, Bob Blohm, ond Ed 
Same lton arc rcturnlna from o 

team that, although own.Ing a poor 

record, improved greally late In 
the season. Up Jrom B-team ac

tion will be 6' 6• J unlor Fftd 
Schultz, 6' 7" senior Bill Brock

man, and e· 2"' senior Danny Allin. 
Secondly, the Bean will play all 
home games (9 In all) In \be new 
Washington vm whleb, althouah 
having a smaller .. aUnc capacll)' 
than Adams, bas newer fadllllcs 
and better seats. Thlrd17, lut 

year's amuin.g freshman te.ain had 

o record of 18-2 and copped both 
the city and conference cham

pionships. Joining the varsity this 
ycor !roin thol team wlll be two 
boys who 11Teatly aided In attain

ing that record, guard Neil Bor
den und cen ter John Costello. 

The la tter st.ands 6' 2" and moves 
wJtb remarkable grace for bis size. 

After next Frido:y's game with 
St. Joeeph'• Indians, the Bears 
will move to Hammond to meet a 
team they beat last year by forty 
pointL U� OD the sehedule 
wlll be Fort Wayne C....lral, De
cember 2, and Lop.nsport, De
cember 3. 

four Lettermen Returning to Matmen 
Br DOUG OGDEN 

With the fall sports' schedule 

completed. the sports• !an wlll now 

ha"·e his cbojce ot three new 

sports to watch. One or the most. 

in""""ting (and certalnl.Y excit
ing) is wrestling. Blessed wl\b 

tremendous succas in the past 
two years (only one loss 1n rtt;u
larly scheduled season mou:hes) 

the matmen ot '60-'81 will be 
bard-pressed to J<eep this great 

record going, Ln.st year's team 
was Wldetcatc d in seaJIOn compe

tition, was the Holiday Tourna
ment champ, won bolh the con
ference and &cctionol, .30d ftnt&hcd 

fourth in the rcgJonal and clgh· 
teenth In tho stale. Tho 1058 tcnm 
also won the conference und scc
tiooaL ThotJs quite u r�rd, for 
any on e l 

But Jet�s $lop Jooklng back, and 

concentrate on t.hJs ye:ar. Coached 

by Mr. Eel Szucs, the Bean have 
tM.oen working out sJnc:e October 3 

in preparation tor the comln& 

season in which they will face 
such powers as Loaansport, Elk-

hart, and Niles. 
The squad has tour fttumlna 

lettermen. These are Tom Behl-

Inc, Gene Kind, Charles Smi\b 

and Charles Busch. All at \bese 

boys are Juniors. Last year's "B" 

squad was al:"o undeteatec:t.. and 

It produced many outstanding 

� for lbe ftnitJ' ar 11111 ,._. 

Some of them who $bouJd see 

plent y or competition are Mike 

Hall, Bob Harris. Steve Nice, Bill 
MeRce, amoni others. 

The squad was hurt somewhat 

by graduation, mostly in the up

per weight divisions. Bruin rcau

Jara from the six heavist classes 

have dcpnrted, leaving a wide

open scrtunble for births this year. 

Missing Jrom the the lineup will 

bo Eu11cno (Buzzy) Hayworth, St. 

Andrew Jones, Roaer Ruppe, 

Henry DavJ11 Al Schachenm.an, 

Tom Connelly, and Sam Martin. 

The Bean will open their soa

son w ith an away match with 

Logansport on December J. Then 

will come motc:hes with Adams at 

bome and East Chicago Washin&

ton a t  home. Al l home meets 

are held In the amnaslum with 

a "B" team match preced:in.e the 

varsity event. 

Last Year's Outstanding Freshman 
Squad Is Nucleus for B-Cage Team 

To the sport mlndod observer. 
the pi"(dJ>ee;ll or the "8" team caa
e:rs are more than lavorable tor 
the '60-'61 se.aso:n. Pint of all, 
they aJ'e bolsl<ttd by both the 
outstandiJ>i treabman U:lrn ot lost 
year and the CWTent season's up 
and coming frosh. Secondly, the 
chantcfl; of having a freshman on 
the .tartiDi Jive are very good. 
Weighing these two factors, the 
ouUook 1or the season seems very 
bright and hopeful. 

Stanlnc Five 
Here is a ten.alive plan !or the 

starting flvo. Bear-Ing In mind 
that changes and substitutJon1 
happen as frequently In buket

ball as in any other sport, moet 
would qree that tbe center most. 

likely to star would be J obn c ... 

tello. Supporting biJn in the con
trol of the boards are two agile 
boys, Roy Hill and .rim Ward, at 
the forewor d poditions. A really 
smooth team requires two fiery 
1U•rd1, and John McCullen and 
Nell Borders capably ftll these 
positions. Tbe team as a who!� 
should be good, but, just as the 
varsity, their schedule boasts 
rouah and ready teams. 

Fresh.men on Vanlt:r 

Two fttshmcn have made the 

vorsJty, but Jt Js yet to be seen 
It one o( these wUl jo in the start
ing llve. lt'a not J,mpossible, but 

It either Mike Warren or DeWitt 

Mcnyord can do this, It will be 

the ftrst time that any freshman 
since Sylvestet' (Toolle) Coalmon 
cracked the lop live. 

· 

The Central S\\o-"immin& team 
will begin its '60-"61 season on 
November 29 against Gary Horace 
Mann with the coolest behla held 
in Gary. Theo first home meet will 
be against SL Joseph, Mlch. In 
W8$hlngton HiRb School's pool. 

Last year the tankers bad a 
winning suson of 11 wha, 2 
losses, and 1 tie. The con!eren«t 
record was 9 wins, no losses, and 
1 tie. 

The prospects tor this sc-a.son 
look good with tour returning 
lettermen. Tom Geyer and Al 
Rapp, having already received 
awards the last three years and 
having placed in the State Meet, 
wiU be ba ck again this year. The 
lettermen returning arc CurtJ.s 

Riggs and Phil Mlnnes, both doing 
well in their respective strokes 

The one tie during last year's 
season was '"·itb John Adams, and 
it Jooks as it that squad wjll be as 
tough this year. Although the 
tanken jW>1: barely 1ost the City 
Mttt last year, they came back the 
next week by capturin& the Con· 
fereoce Meet. Jn the State Meet 
the sv.immers came Jn eighth due 
to a ciliquallJicatlon In the tttc
st;yle rela,y. 

The tankers hope that thi1 year 
the y can-better the wonderful rec
on:l set in the previous season. 
They hope- to see a good nmnbcr 
of backers urging our team on lo 
victory. U the student body does 
its part the swimming team wtll 
do likewise. 

BE&JLS SWIMMING SCHEDULE 

Sov. 
2S--Oary Boro<:e Mann.(T) 4:15 

-
S--8L J-ph. Mlch. ••• (B) T:tt 
!1-B.lley _____________ (ff) 7:tt 

13-ffowe Mlllta'l' _____ (T) 3:tt 
Jan. 

8-Wasbincton _______ ( T) 7:H 
l�Valparabo ________ (ff) 7 :11 
l�LaPom ___ _______ (ff) t :OO 
2�Alhm$ ------------ IT) 7: H 
24-(iary Lew Wallaee.(ff) 7:11 

Muncie -----------CH) 00 
Culver MWlarY 

28-Clty Meet 
Feb. 

4-Conference Trials 
7-Penn Township •••• (T) 4:00 

11-Conlerence Meet 
17-18-Stale Meel •••• Lararetle 

DON'T MISS 

TURKEY DINNER 
IN 

CAFETERIA 
ON 

NOV. 22 - - - 35¢ 

BEST PRICES IN TOWN 

Fuel Oil Is Our Business 
FOB FUEL OIL 

CaD CE 3-6515 

GUARANTEE OIL 
COMPANY I 

1619-Z3 �wair West 
South BeDcl. IDdlan& 

• 
NIOB'l'I AND IUNDA.YI 

CB S-43fl • CE J..ITU • CB 1....zt'1t 

ALWAYS 
THE FINEST 
MOTION PICTURE 
ENTERTAINMENT 

Granada Theater 
A.NL 

State Theater 
--··-
- - 'l'lleMe<I 

WhJJe CentraUtet were celebrating a vacation Tbursday night. 
Hammond Hla.h, the- \VHtttn Division football champion, \Vas re
oapturlnJ the NIHSC troPby !rom tb• Eastern Division Champion 
Micblaan City, 10 to 7. It's rumored tb:it Tom Nowatze. City's versa.tilt"" 
fullback is a ftne passer as well as an outstanding ground-gainer, but 
neitheT his arm nor hls ltp could push th� Red Devils past Hammond. 

BEARS BEAT INDIANS 
On tho oolltl'e foolball -n•, Notre Dam• OODtlnaed Its loalAc 

waro a& the bandl of Miami last S"'turcla7 nl&'bL The bo:rs .U.. 
bov.•ever, ah°"• some resembl&Doe ot & football team.. It cottld be 
tllat N. D. b1eken, Drlmarlly Alumni, will be senamJn.( for aa
othu new coach next 1e.ar. To the l1U'D!"fle of MID.e• Pari:ae 
sbo"'td numbt:r one ranked Minnesota their best Saturday ln ndn
ln,. the Qopbcra• bid for a.n undefeated and an und1$patect National 
Champion. 

BEARS BEAT INDIA.NS 
Whal'• thl1? A hlib school All-American basketball team already? 

It'a true, but olns. there' s only one Hoosier on the squad It's 6' S" 
Tom Von Arsd ale or lndlan apoll5 Manual o n  th e third team. �11 
mngoz.inc nlso picked the top players of each state. Area players on 
this list Include 6' 7" Bob Johnson of M ichigan, Steve Bell of Elkhart. 
J. C. Lapsley of Fort Wayno Central, and Danny Farrell of Logansport. 
With Contral's bnskctboll 1ea1on just around the comer, Cubskln 
woul d llke to wish Coach Power� �ood luck for the coming seascn 
with perhaps one of the tallest �ams in Central'rc history. Let's all 
get out and push our basketball team as well as our fine swimming 
and wrcsUJng teams to conference titles and put Central on tap on 

the olJ·lmPQrtant race for the all sports trophy. 

Tho Tral.M4 Driver Maltee 
A Safe Dr!Tu! Ld 

Indiana Auto Driving School 
- YOllto be a 
llo:feutve Drt-! 
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ANNOUNCES 

Senior Students 
We are pleased to announce that 

we have again been appointed to 

make your photographs for the 

Yearbook. 

Mr Ross Stephenson and Mr Louis 

Newbold wi 11 represent us with a 

complete line of combination of

fers and special prices for your 

selection. 
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